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FAITHFUL 4/4 -127 Bpm - Key of B
CCLI# 7077717

Intro: |B |B |B |B |B |B |B |B

Intro Jam: |B  |B |E |C#m |E |B |B

Verse 1:
|B              |B
    Open up
|B                 |B                            |G#m
    Drop your guard, release your grasp
       |E            |B   |B
Surrender control

|B                    |B
   Our desires
|B          |B                       |G#m
   Every hope and every fear
      |E                 |B    |B
We lay them all down

Pre-Chorus:
|C#m7     |C#m7  |B            |B
     In the tension,    we will trust
|C#m7     |C#m7            |E    |E
     In our doubt we remember

Chorus:
|B              |B    |E             |E       |C#m7         
God is faithful, God is faithful to us
|E
We remember
|B              |B   |E              |E         |C#m7
God is faithful, God is faithful to us
        |G#m           |C#m7   |E            
He’s always been,    and always will be
1. |B |B |B |B (to Verse 2)
2. (to Bridge) 

Verse 2:
|B               |B
    Lift your eyes
|B                  |B            |G#m
   Come and see what God has done
       |E               |B     |B
And what He’s doing

|B                  |B
   Sing with joy
|B                |B                       |G#m
   Make this place a house of prayer
      |E                    |B |B
For God is with  us

Pre-Chorus 2:
|C#m7   |C#m7 |B               |B       
   In the waiting,    we hold on
|C#m7   |C#m7         |E (to Chorus)
   In our doubt, we remember

Bridge:
 E                        G#m   B                   E
   He walks with us         through the fire
E                    G#m   B        E                   
   He’s by our side    in the storm
E                        G#m    B                E
   He stands with us    against the lions
E                     G#m  B            
   We’ve never once been alone

E  F# G#m F# E  F# G#m F#/A#

Chorus 2:
|B              |B       |E                |E         |C#m7
You are faithful, You are faithful to us
          |G#m             |C#m7    |E            
You’ve always been,    and  always will be
|B              |B       |E                |E         |C#m7
You are faithful, You are faithful to us
            |G#m            |C#m7   |E            
You’ve always been,      and always will be
            |G#m            |C#m7   |E            
You’ve always been,      and always will be

Outro:
|B |B |B |B


